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Presint Prices. r
We learn that at the extensive sale of

the property of B. Bunn, dec'd, in Nash

county, this week, one negro wheel-

wright sold for giS75,and another for

$1605 No. 1 field hands sold from S700

to. $800. Wilmington and Raleigh Rail

Road Stock brought from $10 50 to $12

per share, for Si 00 paid in.

The Aurora.
AVe have received the first No. of this

new paper, recently established in Wil-

mington by Henry I. Toole, Esq. former-

ly of this county. From the known and

acknowledged abilities of Mr. Toole, as a

talented and ready writer, it was conf-

idently anticipated that the Aurora would

b6 edited with spirit and taste, and the

reader of this No. will feel assured that

the public will not be disappointed. It i

very neatly printed, and contains a great
variety of statistical and miscellaneous

matter. Wc copy the two following arti-

cles from its columns.

Introduction Before the Public, the
Aurora to-da- y appears a new candidate for
its favor.

Appealing to no party particularly fr.r

its patronage, not even to the community
which we hope to benefit for succor, we
throw ourselves trustingly upon the Pub-

lic, expecting that degree of favor which
we shall be thought to deserve. Morfe

than this we have no right to clain;, and
shall not ask.

We have no pledges to make. We have
little faith in them when made by others,
and therefore can not expect more confi-derrc- e

to be given to our own. That the
Editor is a democra', a States rights dem

uoiyconsisung;
John L. Bridgers, Esq. and Henry T.
Clark; Esqinafequire that all accounts

"
lice, that they wilUmeet at the Court
House in'Ta'rboro' on-th- e Friday1 and, Sat
urday before each County Ceurt to exam
inc said accounts.

By the'-Committee-

Nov. 2, 1849. ' ',V. t

To the Physicians
- OV EDCECOMBEi l;:r

IT is proposed to
forganize a Medical

Society in this county, and Tuesday of
November Court week is .selected as the
day most suitable for the purpose, a$ it
will give ample time. to make all arrange-
ments necessary to send (IcIegaVes to' the
next meeting of the. State Society aV Ba-lei- gti

iti April, 1S50. "M '

It is desirable Uiat all the medical gen-llcm- en

of Etlgeccmbe, who feel disposed
lo participate, siiould be present., ;

Tarboro', Oct. 25th, 1649.

;: staves.-
THE Subscriber will pay Fif:c?n Dol-

lars per thousand for as many as sixty
. .a 1 1 uiinii mi line i jv iiji i w c- -. 1 1: i i v i 1 1 i

33 inches. 44 in width, i to 1 inch thick,
with the hark taken off and sap on, and
otherwise merchantable, delivered ini
AVashington before the 1st day of May,
.1850, and will pay reduced prices for nar-

row staves. A. MORGAN.
WashingtoivN. C. Oct. 21, ISA9.

ToTurpenline Makers
WE wish to engage 500 barrels Flake

Scrape Turpentine, for which a liberal
price will be given.

JOHN MYERS $ SOJV.
Washington, N. C. 24 Oct. 1S4!). .

UI2IZ& ,FiTT9M
sLate of Haliuc, N. C.)

Commission Merchant
Petehsbujig, Va.

on every dollar of interest upon' aHVsuma

of money" &c, is likely to prove unexpec-

tedly large in some of the counties. In
Edgecombe, we learn that the, amount at
interest subject to the law exceeds ciglit
hundred thousand dollars. InPittJ 'the
promissory bonds of a 'single individual;
Thomas Hanrahan, Esq , exceed two hun-

dred thousand dollars, and the whole
amount in the county will fall J itIe short
of that in Edirecombe. if auv. These
amounts are exclusive of Bank Stocks, and
of the debts of individuals subject to the
tax. ib.

From the Raleigh Standard. f

iJJThe last Baltimore Argus says it is

reported that the Sixth AuditOrship ol
the Treasury has been offered lo Mr. Wad
dell, of North Carolina. Hugh Waddell
Esq., of Hillsborough, is of course the gen
tlcman alluded to

From the Fayetlevitle Curolinian.

A ?2czv scheme. Some of the Neu
York papers contain a long letter from the

Hon. T. L. Clingman, a whi;; member ol

Congress from North Carolina, to Mr.
Simeon Draper of New York city, in rela-

tion to the establishment of Batiks in dif-

ferent parts of the country, for the issue of
bills based upon government stock, or for
an issue of Treasury notes to incorporate!
banks, or private bankers, upon a deposit'
of government stocks with the Secretary
of the Treasury.

It appears from other sources, that Mr
Clingman is not the father ol the sovc
mentioned scheme. Mr. Fillmore is said
to be its mother, and Mr. Clingnian only
officiated as accoucheur, if there is anv
truth in the following extract from a long
editorial of theVashington Union:

"The leading idea of the new hanking
project originated, wo believe, with. Air.
Vice President Fillnxsrc; and it has hcci;
put in practice in the Stale of New Yoi k.
But it seems that Mr. Clingmnr, a member
of Congress, from North Carolina, has fa!

len into the hands of the Wall strect bro- -

reallv gaining a financial reputation hv

authorities, and has given bail p--

Vfince ki tKG'nseit rrnf the Coun-- r

ty Court. Charlotte Hornet's Nest
. - - -- - " ;

Tur ntmh Jf;lLrA
nJzt fritter
language and the. able Superintendent pf

' 'i-S- i "V .

the Deaf and Dumb Asylum at- - Raleigh,
pa d Lincolnton a visit this weekj and fa--

.,pai mi niti7onc. urtlh . tivre PvnihilinnR.l
' . t.y.fi, J

ing the recess of the Court, and the; other
in the Presbyterian Church, in the evening
of the same day. ile was accompanied
by four of his pupils, , two of each sex.

Their names arc W. A. Nichols, of Orange
--Jos.V. Cooke, of Norlhampton- - louisa

E. Hvman, of Martin and Mary Flo w-cr- s,

of Johnston. 4

, .-
, w ;.

The exhibition in the Court House was
highly interesting, and entertaining, and

ive so much plcastirc thnt the .citizens
generally requested a repetition of it

f
in

the church in the evening. . Being unwell.
we were unable to witness the last; but we

learn that all who attended were delighted
Lincoln Republican.

. Important Verdict, ;n our report of
yesterday's proceedings in the Superior
Court will be found the decision ..of the
ease of Milbank vs, Dcmnitoin anl Co

The suit was to recover from a luwise in
Liverpcol S10,000, as damages atisiag
fvom disobedience or ueglrct of instruction
and want of. care pn the part of a cominis
sion merchant, entrusted withthedispos.il
of 5000 barrels of flour shipped from this
city. It seems the flour was sold earlier;
than the directions suggested, at 21 .shil-
lings per barrel, vhen, had it been kept
about three weeks longer it would have
brought 29 shilling. The transaction
was about the time the Biitiih Parliament
made a reduction in corn duties, and the
plaintiff's rcqucsi was to store the flour
until the reduction ofdutv should have its
anticipated fleet. Judge Stanford ex-

plained that the only question for the jury
was whctlw the plaintiff had properly
sustained his p'-ea-, llup intimating that, a?

i point of law, the matter was perfectly
Hear. The jury considered ihat the com-

plaint was wi ll sustained, and rendered a

verdict for tfl t.l SG 37.
This rase neems to decide that a factor

is in no sense the owner of consigned
goods, and cannot dispose of th'im on his
own judgment without incurring the res-

ponsibility of making good losses that may
occur by a sudden rise in the market value

.f ! .1..

lp WIC ca c made lo appear in UV -

c,CncC as h'wthonly in the matter. Con--

agents, this decision has a mercantijc im
portance of no ordinary degree.

M r. Tribune.

iForcffiii.
The steamer Hibernia his arrived at

Halifax, with Liverpool advices to the
20th nit- .- Cotton had still further advan
ced a in price, with brisk sales. Noth- -

ing oi poiiucai imortancc irom xurope
appears in the cut rats.. .

I OHKEY AND UTJS3IA.
1 ere is no later newa from thrs impor- -

t.nl Srtar..f t! world, itlio European;
uiai lias uuiiic w :

ucrai; inai jig nasiur jcjis iuuuu in uvvry j kcts uuring i reccni vir.i lo ine r:lv ot
form of advocacy, and at great personal New York, and Ins been induced by then,
sacrifices, to sustain democratic principles, j to bring Mr. Fillmore's scheme before the
is best known to those who have observed public as a new national uea.urc. Th-hi- s

course. That he differed from a ma-- ! features of the project, as drawn bv Mr
jority of that party, atthe last Presidential '

Clingman, do hot differ in anv material
election, that he deemed it prudent for the j particulars from those tlf Mr. Tillmorc's
Southern people amid the dangers sur--1 project. The slight differences are mere- -

Juand i Sale.
I OFFEROIt SAtEitetwotrl

of Land lying! on .the north side of
river, six miles from TarUorough, contaj
ing 50X)-ac- res cachtTmoro or 1M, l .

known respectively as' the ' X

Aujoinintliejlariii of Peter E. Knieht
llenj. Batts,: and others. f( If not?dispose(f

1

of privately, they will be sold to the hieh.
est't i dSlcr a t N o vem her Cou rtr - ,

ll,e l.aR(3 wh th6elho,y t0purchase, , . p DaNui. ,

. ai wru , sept. 28,-- 1 849.' r

THE undersigned return their sincere
thanks for the liberal patronage heretofore
extended to them. They will os hereto-- 'fore give prompt, and energetic attention1
to (he sales of Cotton, and other country
Produce.' We have for sale

V general and well selected

M MARTIN DONNdKS.
Petersburg, Va., 14th Fept. 1S19.

Cotton Ba
. m t

- ..a nix njr'x"
t

!$45 Pics f German Bagging, W
r incne wiue ana wciglung lj

-- ? lbs tothe yartl,
for sale in- -

lots to suit purchasers.
j - N I:MJl RTIN Sr fiONNwiNS.
: Petersburg, Va., Sept. 141 h, 1S4P.

, SUJPM'JLiEJUEJtrZ'jtM,,
s NEW VOLCME OK TBK

Scientific American. -
Ta Inventors, Mechanics Artisans."'-TH-

publishers of the Scientific Aire- -

! rican returning their thanks to the oorr.iivj-Juit- y

for the. liberal Mipport ami encour-aooiue- nt

which has been extended lolhenj.

jduringthe past four years, would rtspect
j fully give notice tliat the 1st number of
' 7.ll1IY.A It'll! lJh totlllrvr rs C

contaifiing Oelween 5 and buu origi- -

wl engravings oj new invention, dds- -

enbed by
'
letters of reference, besides a

orraif smmint nif rpafliner matter. .valunbln
& . '..

.in ni'rro mn in in rniiJi iru.
. . ', 4 r i n

ipense will be'bestowed upon this volume,
to render it more fullyt what it has been

termed, "the. best, mechanical paper in the

world." Its columns as usualwill be fill- -

Oil luiln Inn rvirtct fiilnthlA ArrniI in.
formation in regard to the progress, of sci- -

. .r c o. i i -- i.eunuch mecnanicai improvements, cnem-- i
s trv , a rch i lecttl re, X o tan y rtta n u fa 1 1 u re?,

rail road intelligence, and the vetkiVh6t
of patents, prepared expressly for tins
Journal at the PatcntOfficje in Washington.

As an evidence of r,ihq estimation in

which this publication is held by the sci-

entific and mechanical portion of the com-

munity, it isonly necessaryto state, 1 hat

its circulation has increased within the la t

three years to upwrrds of 10.000 copies,

already exceeding the united circulation

oi ait ine jnecnanicai anu sciemiuc puun-catio-
ns

in this countr5', and the' largest of

any single 'one in the world.
" Terms two dollars a year th advance,

or'tf desired, one dollar in advance and

the remainder in six months.
To Clubs 5 copies, $S; JO.copies, 15;

20fcopies,.$2S. . , .
? ;x

AH letters must be postpaid and direc
ted to MUNN CO.

Puhlisher8"of the Sci'Ani. New York.

NB. Patents secured and mechanics
Irawings executed on the most reasonable

terms, at the Scientific American oCice.

Jist received,
' A PRESH SUPPLY OP

! limine Thomsavhn Medicines
1 For sale by j&&$QUQfr4&D'

rounumg ine insiuuiion oi oacry, u.iy apparent; anu mcy vaiiiiti even upon a
confide the Executive office to a Slavchol- - 'slight consideration, leaving nothing but
der. be honest and me cornmo.:ny mat to insure a corn-valia- ntwho was admitted to the irresistible 'belief that they were put'01

and i to into Mr. mi;tsion n,e" chanl ff om M,ch liability, heunpledged, not ttempled : Cliiigman's mind only to sti.nu-- !

be concealed. Whether in this opinion he 4atu his vanity with the idea that he wa! mnsl h,vc a contract with his prin- -

Urrr-K- b his services lo the farmers r ,. '
. September, anorumg a favorable opnorlu- -

and others of in the sale of . ; -
iOity tor all to subscribe: who "may 'wish to

their Cotton and other Produce. ; . J.
. - avail themselves of the valuable informa- -

la view of live present difficulty, of ma- - . : . '.. ... tion alwas found in its columns. 1 he
kmc remittances to the vicinity f larbo-- . i, , ... new volume will be commenced with new
r o , e wtll attend retuiarh all t h i courts '

, type, printed on extra 'fine paper, manufac- -
held for the count v, and iiay over what-- ,

tured expressly for this publication,-am- i

ever funds may he in his hands for the
. - emlellhed with a diaste and elegant

sale Produce. Sep. 14,IS10.
. border. It will be published as heretoiore

Ralcigli Bonk Bindery;" 'uarl0-- .

year a'yff!;1 ,l!?ne"'lof

iir;fcringing forward a new financial nroiect.!
was right, the future must decide. To the
administration he is disposed to give a
trial. Hut it must be understood that the
Aurora, is not the orcan of anv maw , or

!

when he vam fact only advocating a sys-- 1
!sii,cril, ,hc immense amount of business

tern which had been for some tTme ;nj Jc throiigh the hands of these tiniveraal

party. It is the organ of 'he Editor. ; practical operation in the Stale of New
In selecting Wilmington as the eat of; York, and which was recommended

our enterprise, and probably a our future months ago as national measure. The
home, ve have been mainly determined Wall street brokers have doubtless been
by the generous, emctous, enterprising! much amused at rite financial knowledge
spirit which distinguishes its citizens. Inland experience of the North Carolina con-th- e

very darkest hour which North Caro gressmanand without doubt manv quiet

- ......fnHfi'v and faithfully executed, int,0"ih?v ! stantial a manner , as elegant a
Emperorlidiolas:,; 1 he general be- - j n Q t.c ,.Jo . "1

':'I iel,iowevcr, among well informed ' 'cir-
cles in London aiuhParis, s thaCRuss a

will pocket (lie affront rather than provoke
a coltmion witS Frartce and Enand

8a:nimofrfnPari8:4hat,n'boiind in plain or fine 5t vie to suit, nur

vniiv it nmrri?nT?a t

KEriJHNShis gratcffij acknowIed 2- :

ments to the public for the very lieral
oatronace which has been extended to
him, and respectfully announces th-- t he
still continues the business of Hook-Bind-in- g,

in all its forms,!, the City of Raleigh,
where it is conducted, as heretofore, over

j

The North Iktroltua Hook Store.

nr... . r-u:-
-ji: . i f

..-
-

be kepl onlrtllnt,y han1 an
n i. . , - i . , m t .

r -

as suo--

style, and
www.. .WUVI.UW.W Vl lilt). " Ii bdU

! .L4.rt XiHe will also all hindsof

2511 IS
chasers, which cannot be surpassed by the!

j Northern, work, viz: Ledgers, Journals,
Day Books, Record Books, Invoice, Cash,
Letter Books &c. &c.

All orders will be executed with neat
nes$f and despatch and the patrbnageof
the. public is respectfully ; solicited.'1

A liberal discount for cash.
. . Raleigh, August ,15th, 1849. . . ;

fJJBooks, &c. sent to, or left with.
Geo. Howard, of Tarboro', will be for.
warded with despatch.

i Flour IFIoiir!!
FLOUR, o( an excellent quality, by t IT

, JI ' 'barrei:Uii;
For salfc bv Ge6. Hovbard.

lina has fcaown since the Uevohition, this
little community conceived and completed
an undertaking, whirh tinder the circum- -

stances is j et unparallelled in the Union.
Nor resting even when repose seemed a

necessity, it lias since pr ojected and is now j

performing another scarcely less vast. In
the mean time, it has fostered. and stimu - !

lated every germ of a magnanimous public
apirit which has shown itself in other sec -

tions ol the State, vvilrmngton is the !

-- heart of North Carolina. She presents;
me only nope ol building up, at ieast for ;

generations,. a large seaport in the State,
and thus redeeming it from the commer-
cial vassalage which has so loug drained
and impoverished it

Our sincere acknowledgments are due
and are hereby tendered, to those friends
who have aided us byjheir subscriptions,
and especially to the liberal gentlemen of
Pitt, Edgecombe and Beaufort. Their
support is more appreciated, because .it
has been rendered irrespective of party
distinctions, and because among them,
have been spent the earliest years of our
manhood. Tameet such just expectations
as they may have formed will be our
strenuous effort.

The number of subscribers received, al-th- o

sufficient to justify the commence
ment of our publication, is far from suffi
cient to sustain it. We 'rely upon acces
sions to our list. To make sucl) acces
sions, some effort isnecessarv amoncr n,,r
fr:av and we doubt not that the simple

utemontof lhe fMf issulHcient to ensureUs accomplishmcnu ;

'jokes have been circulated by them at Mr.
Clinglnall,JSexpense.,, . -

.

QJA young man named Smith, about
17 years old, cook of the Schr. L. M.
Hall,'Capt Cozzr, of Sedgwick, is in jail
in this town, on a charge of attempting to
aid'slave Edwin, the property of Thos.

jEborn. to escape to a free State. The
.slave was found secreted in' the store-roo-

of the Schr. as she was about to sail for
Boston. He had been . run away nearly
Uvhi years. . Smiih is a native of Ireland.

Washington Whig.

Su icidc. W c d ee p 1 y regrct to . 1 ea rn
that Msj. Abraham spencer, of Oxford, a

highly respectable citizen, committed sui
cidciulhat place a few-day- s ago, by, shoot
ing himsell in the side. It is thought he
was laboring under mental aberation.

Raleigh Star.

Personal Rencontre On Monday
night between the hours of 10 and It
o'clock, P. Mor about that time, Messrs
Barringerand Caldwell met under Sadler's
portico in this place, when a rencontre
took place between them. Four pistol

i a t f Vf.i ry i t itsiioib uaseu irom xuaior T ; we
learn, which were warded off by Mr Bar
ringer, with the exception of one, which
entered and came out of the fleshy part of
his left leg below the knee, doing only
slight injury. Mr. Barrlnger had not
drawn his pistol before they were parted
We only make such a statemertFas rumor
seems generally, tdJus aiii, not .bjei ng pres.

eortseguenprjh
is Nnpoleoii stands" with the Czar, he
would gladly thro vyrthe support of thc na
tion in behalf of Turkey.

,
MARRIED. ?

i -

; In Warrenton, on the 23d ulC William
JVf organ PoWell,EsqV to Miss Mary A.

' ' f " "3Trevalla.- - ;

! A ! martacs for 1 850.
H. jO. Turners

v North Carolina Almanacs,-- -.

For sale by4 --Geo Houxzrd.
t -


